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Save-By-MailSaveByMail-- - !

Peninsula Savings has a Save-By-MailSaveByMail-- - plan that'sthatsthat's-

convenient

that's-

convenient
''

convenient , reliable andandaa great way to maintainmaintain-

your
maintain-

youryour savings account . . . even if you live off thethe-

beaten

the-

beatenbeaten path !

Our Save-By-MailSaveByMail-- - package includes postage paidpaid-

mailers

paid-

mailersmailers , depositeposit tickets , and informationinfonnation on allall-

our

all-

ourour high interest savings accounts .

CallCallusus collect ! 262-91662629166262.91662629166--. for informationinfonnation on youryour-

SaveByMail
your-
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Machinery & Supplies Fui All Alaska
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What is D2021? D2 is federal landland"-

D2

land"-

D2"D2D2" 02 " is the symbol that has come to stand for the Alaska lands legislation and forfor-

those
for-

thosethose federal lands which will become either new units or additions to thethe-

national
the-

nationalnational park , national forest and national wildlifewJldl e refuge systems .. In additionaddlllon ,

certain wjjdwild and scenic rivenrivers would be added.ddeddded. to the sy,ystemssystemitems, under D2 proposals,,
to be managed by whichever federal agency controls the area in which the riversrivenriven-
lie

rivers-
lielie' ' .

Thelie D202 situation actually goes badeback to the oil011 pipeline and the Alaska NativeNallveNallve-
Claims

Native-
ClaimsClaims Settlement Act ( ANCSA ) when land ownership and use was in question .

When the construction of the oilall pipeline was approved , anrtan.1an1and. when the AlaskaAlaska-
Native

Alaska-
NativeNative interests received their settlement of cash and land , there was a thirdthird-
element

third-
elementelement stillstili to beIx> satisfiedsatisredsallsf ed the nationalnallonal conservation interests .

In the NativeNallve claims act , one sectionsecllon addressed conservationconservallon interestsIntcre ts in Alaska'sAlaskasAldAlaska's-
federal

kJ ' ,

federal lands by authorizingauthoming the SecretarySe < retdry of the Interior to withdraw up to 8080-

mllhon

80-

millionmillionmllhon acres for study for possible inclusion in the nationalnallondl preservationpre ervatlOn systemssystems-
This

,y temstems-

ThIsThis was sectionsecllon 17d(2)17d27d(2)7d2I ( ))(( ) of that act , now tailedLalledcalled simply D202 .

Before statehoodlIatehood in 1959 , more than 99 per cent of Alaska'sAlaskasAlaka'sAlakas, ' 375 millionmllhon acresdLfeewesewes-

waswas owned by the federal government and managed as publicpubhc landsIdnds by the llureauBuredUBureauBuredU-

of
Bureau-

ofof Land Management ( BLM ) .

At statehood , CongressCongrcss promised 103.31033. million acres of thatthdt federal land to thethe-

new

the-

newnew state of Alaska . Twelve years later Congress promisedpronmed Alaska'sAlaskas' NativesNallve 4444-

mllhon

44-

millionmillionmllhon acres of federal land under ANCSA . These state lands and private ( NativeNallve )

lands,,, when they are finally conveyed , will leave more than 220 million acresdues stillSllilSllil-

In

still-

inin federalfederalownershipownership . Of this,, it appears about half will becomebeLOme nationalnallonal parks ,

national forests,, national wildlife refuges and wild and scenic rivers when D20202-

legislation

D2-

legislationlegislation is finally igned.gnedgnedsigned. into law by the President . The other half willWIllremaInremainremaIn-
BLM

remain-
BLMBLM public lands although these lands , too , will fall under BLM'sBLMs' wildernesswilderness-

review

wilderness-

reviewreview program unless Congress specifically exempts Alaska from thatthdt processprOLessprocess-

WILDERNESS

process-

WILDERNESSWILDERNESS
WILDERNESSWilderness

Wilderness areas are alsoaloo; proposed in the variousvallous D202 bills . The7tie1 he word wildernesswllderne in11111-

1thl

In-

thisthisthl legislation means the legal definition asa set torthforth in the Wilderness ActAd ol01of

1964-19641964pristine-' pristine , with no intrusion of motorized technology , in whichyhlLhsshrch, man is only add-

visitor

a-

visitorvisitor . The legislationlegl\allonleglallon\! would lay wilderness or wildernesswlldernes. study statustdtUS over manymany-

or
many-

oror all ( depending on which piece of legislation ) of the federallylederally owned AlaskanAldkdnAldkdn-

parks

Alaskan-

parks

,

parks , refuges and forestsforests-

NATIONAL

forests-

NATIONALNATIONAL MONUMENTSMONUMENTS-

When

MONUMENTS-

WhenWhen the Alaska lands legislation died in Congress lastla t OctoberOdober ,. PresidentPre ldent CarleredrterCarter ,.

who stronglystrongly.supportedstronglysupported.supported I1R39IIR39ItR39 , invoked the AntiquitiesAnllqultles Act , a law that allows thethe-

PresIdent

the-

PresidentPresident to reserve land as national monuments to protect historic landmarkslandmark s ,.

structures and other objects of historic or scientificsLientlflc interestIntere t situatedltuated on federalfederal-
land

federal-
landland .

WhenWIlen President Carter signed the proclamationsproclamatlon , 56 millionnlllllon acres instantlyImtantlyImtantly-

became

instantly-

becamebeomebecame 17 National Monuments , 1313of"ffof" which are managed by the National ParkPark-

Servlce

Park-

ServiceServiceServlce , two by the FishFI h and WDdlifeWildlife Service and two by the forestrorest ServiceServlle . AnAn-

act

An-

actact of Congress , such as D202 legislation , is the only way to change the MonumentsMonuments-

toto some other preservation system such as Parks ,. Refuges , and Forestsrorests .

THIS YEAR'SYEARS' LEGISLATIONLEGISLATION-

Several

LEGISLATION-

SeveralSeveral diffe/entdiffeentdlfftrentdifferent;/ D202 bills are under consideration inan Congress'ongreongre(' s . All containcontdlncontdln-
wilderness

contain-
wildernesswilderness provisions but some proposepropo e more wilderness acreage thanIIldn others . AllAll-

contaan

Al-

lcontaincontaincontaan new federal parks , forestfore t or forest additionsaddltlon , refuges and wild and sicnnscenicsscenic-

rivers

< enlLenlL-

riversrivers . Action on the floornoor of the House1I01l1elouse( is expectede\peLiedepeLied\ inan earlyeddy MayMdY Senate actionaLtlon is1\11-

expected
is-

expected
\

expected in late summerslimmer or early autumn .
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